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As the blood contains all the elements necessary to sustain lite; it i lmwr-tan- t
tliat it be kept free of all Impurities, or it becomes a source of disease,'

poisoning instead of nourishing the body, and loss of health is sure to follow.
Some poisons enter the blood from without, through the skin by absorption, or
Inoculation ; others from within, an when waste products accumulate in tile
system and ferment, allowing disease germs to develop and be taken into the
circulation, While all blood troubles have oue common origin, each haa some
peculiarity to distlmruiak it from the other. Cnntauioua lllonil I'oinou. .Scrofula.
Cancer, Rheumatism, Kciema and other blood diseases can be distinguished by
a certaiu sore, ulcer, eruption or inflammation appearing on the skin.' Kvory blood
disease shows sooner or later on the
Many mUtake the aore or outward algu
exterual applications. Valuable time is

outalds aud on the wrakrat nart of lbs
for (he real disease, aud attempt a cure

lost and no permanent benefit derived from

putiflsd and cleansed, of the uitessn goes
',w BIQOB TROUBIZ9 REQUIRE mlOOO REM LB IEM I the

aentiv eradicated toe blood retnrorced,
potash and arsenic, the treatment usually prescribed in this class of diseaMt, are

bv audluK another poison to the already overburdened, disrased blood.
s, ,9,, riime s own rsmeuy, insue

the blood, antidotes anil forces out all Impurities, makes weak, thill blood rich, strong
and healthy; and at the same time builds up the general health, 8. S. S. Is the only

coses never cure, but do much harm
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Ask 'your
Druggist CATARRH
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Ely's Cream Balm
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H If tiulckly Abforfjfld,
(llVOI ItOllL'f ttoitcn.

It nrMtntl tirf t,.L
COLO 'M HEAD

Ilimla and Prntiicta Hi Manibrsiio. Honlortw tlin
Honmts ot Tnstv and HmDll. Kull Hlae 00c. i TrUl
alien 10c.;

ULtt flROTIIKlft.M WarreaStrt.NaTark.

We carry a complete stock of the celebrated Ball and Roller Bear-
ing Champion Mowers botb the Haymaker and Drawcut styles. Also
Reapers, Binders and several styles of Ruke. .Binding Twine, Bale
Sies, Smooth and ; Barb Wire, Machine Oils, Harness, Saddles, otc.

' '
. D.'t.' LAW TON, Mr. Medford Branch

earneet in the Philtppiuea and oamaign.
Ing haipraotloally ooasod. In fight of
last weok fdur.Amerioans were killed
and 30 wounded. - The rabels lost 180
killed and 08 oaptared. ;

S. M. McOowau,' superintendent ot
fUoontx ludlau Industrial schooL hav
lug beou directed by the oonimtsaioner
of ludlau arrairs to investigate the 0011
dttiou of the Pima Indians on theirrrvaou on the Gila river, 80 miles
fuoomx, wno wore reported to be suf
fering from Taaiine,'has done so, and
was aatouished at the dwtHutlou of the
indiaus, wno nave maue no oomplalut.
The 8000 Pima Indians are In distress,
as well as-- a like nuaaaar of Papagoes.
the huwan parasites of the Plmas, who
roam over the vast dry section 'of Sou
tneru Artaona. -;- H'tsr4'...

Belle Boyd, the fansaa spy of con-
federate famoT dUd suddenly of .heart
disease JjjaoeuUy at KUbourue," Wis.,
raere , to , leotare. ,. She was

aTyaaraofage,,.,, !k.., ;i'
,. A oaba fjrJSfonia, dated June 13,
says; Uentenasit. Johnson of the Forty-firs- t

intadtrr reports the oaptore of
General Staan, ww waa, General

opponent hi the railroad, cam-
paign and who has recently been oper-
ating with- 1000 guerrillas in Pain-pagn- a

and Buluaan proviaoes. . ;

George W. Goodwin and three mem-ber- s

of his household were murdered
near West Kewfield, ate., and the house
in which ' the y lived set on fire by the
murderer, wnose monve was presuin-ablv- ,

robbery. The dead are: George
W. ;

Goodwin; his mother, Mrs.' Klls
R. Home, T years of age; his adopted
son, Boost Ooodwiu, 3 years; a hired
man, Fred Bertsoh. The bodies of all
four were reoovared from the ruins of
the boose, and two of them, those of
Mrs. fiatAO and Bsrtsch, gave every

that they had been foully
murdered.

- j i'.rT V V:'.. . j. ...... i
' Tbe'soaceas of law Snaday nlsrlag
raovenasnt as Mooserey. haa pro meed
osner iatertor towns to arrange to fol-

low the example.
" Dr. Nelsaa Watts, for SO years prom-
inent ta the. arofeasionat oirolaa hi Nar-ther- n

OaUfomias died reoensly at Ohioo.
Ha leavas an estate con During of farm,
inglandi W fiatte and Glenn counties.
also- property in Ohico, all valued' at
300,900. "Hs' leaves' it widow, bat- no

children.
'Sam Baraum shot S. 0. Gana thre

timeeat Rwidsbvrf, noa of the --rounds
Mag dangerous The' trouble' arose
over Birnum's wife. Barnom took to
the hiUs;w .fv4 t.--f xw::n.o
'"John. Tnch"father of J.' O: Lraeh,
oolleotor of 'internal - revenue at San
Franoisorj oommttted suicide" at San
Francisoo las weakn c He was dsayond-sn- t

throagh illness. ' tn,no rl:i.; ;'
' Th estate of the7 late Oongresaman
WUUam A. Piper has been attacked by
aa alleged son' at rlan rranoisoo, and
another Ssnsasional trial is looked tor.
' The Southern'1 Pacific has evisnwUing

ready to begin work on the Kern river
branch.1" ya.'nv mshr I .; ni t,s is

Toe oontraot for extension improve
ments to thoir'lurge warehouse at Santa
Kosa has' been let by the California

"' ' '"iTnit-Uanner- s association. ''
' The n'ew"carinery of the Callifornui

Frnit-Canne- association in Stockton
is abont completed and will bo ready
for packing before the fruit crop is
ready. The structure is 200x2) feet
and when 'nearly 1000 employes are en
gaged about the building it will look
very much like a place of general ac
tivity.

-- ' W ' -- :

Santa Barbara 'is to have a new mod
ern hotel, costing about $400,000. Los
Angeles parties are backing the project.
, During tlie present season Sebastopol
has made a rapid growth. Many new
ruiidiugs nave been put up and town
improvements made. '

... The pear crop will be light in the
yyiUamette valley, Or. , ,

The aprioot crop in the vicinity of
Watsoqville- - is very heavy. The acre
age, howeveris amalL ;

ills Wile insisted
And be. thought 'he'd humor her," no
doubt. ' "The result shows that a man
rarely loses by following his wife's ad-

vice. .Those who suffer from obstinate
cough," bronchitis, weak lungs and ail-

ments in general' which tend to coil
sumption, will find speedy 'relief ' and
perfect cure in "the use of Dr. Pierce's
Golden' Medical 'Discovery. ! .v It cures
ninety-eig- per cent of those who give
it a fair, ul trial. It purifies
the blood,;heais the lungs and builds up
the body with firm flesh instead of flabby
fab' The "Discovery contains no alco-
hol, neither opium, cocaine, nor Other
narcotics. f .r n ,

Only for Dr. Pier ce Golden Medical Dlscov-- '
cry 1 rhfnk 1 would be in mv jrravewW,M Mn. Mau-- MllM nf Mlltinrrl ITIntn (n
Wyomtag. had anthma so bud I could not
Bleep at niffht' and was compelled to give up
work. It aiTccted lify lunifK o that. I cotiehed
all the time, txjlh day and niht. My frfenda
all thought T had couiiniption. My wire had
taken lr. Pieree'a i'avoiilc Prescription, aud it
had helped her so much he iDniMtcd on my try-
ing his 'Golden Medical Dlwovery 'which I
did. I have taken four botlk-- and am now a
well man, wcighinK 1H5 iHiiitids, thanks to Or.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I' would
like you to print tlt! testimony as it may helpsome other poor sufferer."

Dr. Pierce's Meiiical Adviser, in paper
binding, fice on receipt of 21 one-ce-

stamps to rinv e5.'TV'nre of niniling onlv.
Address lit-- . R. V. 1'ierce, Buffalo, N. V,
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HAPPENINGS OP THF. PAST PEW

DAYS FROM ALL QUARTERS.

Fatal Tenemant-tlous- n Flra la Naw York
Ilrvart Itlot In Paral Oallfornla

'l1ea;,tt Have a Narruw Ksaap frsai
a Tralu Wra a.

Mrs. Gladstone, widow of W. K.

Gladstone, died in Iiondon last week.

The condttiou of Jamaica's finances
is so bad thnt n law was passed au-

thorising tbo government? to 'borrow
$750,000 from the imperial treasury ft
t par oent to mot the deficits.

The grand lodge of Odd Fellows 'of
Minnesota voted to exclude drnggists
and hotel-keepe- from the order la
that state. ,.,
' A terrible aocident ooenrred at

Miun., at the Hale mine, in
which fire man were instantly killed by
an explosiou of dyuimito. The dead
are: P. Stajk, W.' Huttai, L. Chalvert,
P. Hauson and C. Marook. - ' i'

Last week ' the supreme lodge of the
Anaieut Order of United Workmen met
at Sioux Falls, S. D. The followtng
offloers were elected: Supreme judge,
O. . R. Miibon of Chicago; snprenM
watohmau, A. , B, Jonos of Wilming-
ton, Del.; supreme raodieel examiner,
Dr. D. H. Shields of Hannibal, Mo.:
trustees, Thomas Liggett of Montreal,
Canada; Ed Danforth of San Francisco,
A. F. Leach df Oolombns, O. " ' ' "

Senator Piatt is said to be in a seri
ous conditiou as the. result of. a fall
some days ago.

Patrolman Irwin B Cornelius of the
Brooklyn (S. Y.) force killed Patriok
Farley a few days ago. .' Farley, who
was a pngilist, had been arrested bv
the offioer for beating his wife' and
threatening to kill her and was shot
when trying to escape.

The body: of the man who fell 01

jumped from the ferryboat South field
New York, has been identified as that
of Q. P. BummeUn; a wealthy dealer
in ' furs of Portland, Or., and. senior
member of the firm of Ranunehn &
Sou. .

' v ' ' ---
During- last week a Filipino general

and 131 soldiers surrendered to the Am-- .
ericans near Tarlao. . Qeneral Fnnstoa
and 60 men ' attacked and disbursed
3000 Filipinos who ware strongly 'in
trenched near Papaya.

A battalion of the Eighteenth in
fantry has saiied from Manila on the
transport Hancock for 8an Trasaoisoo.

h An uprising has oooarred in Teheran,
Persia, owing --to .the high price of cere
als.-"Th- Persian ministers " were

of gambling in these necessities
and riot broke out in a bazaar. t Several
persons were wounded, w Toe gororn-me-

has oalled out the troops to pre
serve order.1' The situation is said to be
serious.'. :r-- 3 b nt.i U

Oominissioner-Genera- l Powderly of
the bureau, of immigration recently ob-
tained the deportatiou of 31 Japanese
from PortJTovrsend,' Wash., where they
had landed in violation of the immi-

gration Uws. ;

George Mulkey, while tiyi ig to ar
rest two Mexicans at Johnson's camp,'
Ariz., was interfered with by a third
Mexican, whom the officer shot and
killed. The officer was attacked by a
Mexican who had a bowieknife. ' He re
ceived several cuts. .: ..

Sullivan Converse of Chicago and his
father were drowned while bathing in
Bayou Chilcot, Miss., in fall view of
their son and brother: Sul
livan Converse was.. one of the volun-
teer seamen on the battle-shi- p Oregon
during the late war with Spain.

In a ' tenement-hous- e fire at New
York last week ten people were burned
to death and seven badly: injured.
.Seven of the dead belonged to one fam
ily and the balance to another.-- " Of the
injured, some,: will: die.; Efferta ot .a
policeman prevented the death list from
being larger as he saved several lives. ,

. Major-Gener- Otis was given a warm
weloome1 to1 his home at Rochester, N.

x.j oneaay last weea.:: 1 n.tm
The special train bearing the Repub-

lican delegates of California to the na
tional convention at Philadelphia crash- -'

ed into a freight train at Chioaga , ; The
occupants were badly ; shaken up but

' ' "none was injured. '"' .'
- r i - - ! ,l rr "' f' rr(

Thomas Bach, aged 50 years, living
near Louisville, Ky.'.shot and killed
Mollie i Bachi his adopted
daughter.-an- then oonunitted suicide.
He was insanely, jealous, of the girl and
killed her because she 'married. '"''-

Fire in a r Jaokeoh-streo- t tenement- -
house in New York caused the death of
nine people one day last week. .

, . .

Nicaragua and Salvador are prepar
ing to go to war. ' "

A band of Gypsies passing through
Finlay; O., kidnapped May Brioe, a

girl. Officers overtook them
and thby were arrested. "

A subway system is proposed forOhl-- '
eago to ' relieve congested conditions.
The propossd width U 85 leet, divided
into three spaces,, two for, street ear
tracks and the third for wire. the
rails will bet IT feet below tha-- sorfaae of
the stteet. 10I unit) ',''A terrible gaa explosion occurred in
Oanmore coal mine, Alberta, Oanada,
reuniting in the Instant death of eight
men and .the injury of several others.
The names of the known dead are:
Prosper Dave, Amand Begard, Tony
Bollins, Jr. and Peter Oaulfield. :;The
other four are foreigners, whose names
are unknown. The oanse of the ex-

plosion is supposed to have been the
carelessness of one of hae miners in
opening his safety tump hi violation of
the rules and in a portton of she mines
where touoso wlwiaBaM in the ex- -

tseme. fhts vMrn 4s bhved to be
one of the i

Publlaaed vor? rrifli Morning. .

A. 5. BLITON.

Mboford, Friday, Junk 22, 11)00.

MAN WAS BORN TO HUSTLE.

He In ol few days; but autu a plenty.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR

Eatared In tno Postottioe st Med tort, Union
as Seoond-OlA- Mail Miliar.

NEWS OF THE, STATE.

Wah Hoo, a Chinese lauoderer of

Barns, announces that he is to marry a
"u,w- -

Tl. - . .....
Six thousand head of cattle Jwere

shipped from Ontario to eastern points
Wednesday;. s...... ... ; ,.

Ira Nelson, ot Clackamas County, is

preparing to ship a herd of milch cows
to Cape Nome. ,

The Southern. Pacific has put on a
g locomotive between Rose- -

burg and Portland.
W. M.'Glfford, of Oakland, Calif., Is

In Lake County to purchase sheep, of
which he hopes to get 10,000 head. .

The sheep shearing machine now in

operation on Veaey creek is a decided
success. 'Fifteen shearers operate it,
averaging about 10 each an hour.

. J. K. feeder,, of Ashland, has been

appointed' a 9 member, of the Oregon
Paris Exposition commission. Mr.
Keeder expects to go to Parts in a few

'' f : ;days.
A jury in the case ot B. F. Harvey,

charged with complicity in the rape of
Winnie Thome near Latham, some
time ago, returned a verdict ot ac-

quittal, - '

The Hessian fly' has destroyed the
larger wheat roots, leaving the smaller
ones, in, several Lane County fields.
The yield wilt be only six to eight
bushels to the acre.

The Southern Pacific is laying steel
rails through. Cow Creek canyon. ' A
force of shout 100 men have been em-

ployed
'

tbe past two r months, and will
be engaged all summer. j. . . a ,

A trairiloed of sheep, consisting ot 15

cars, recently' passed through Baker
City on its way, to ' Illinois. ' The price
paid for ,be( sheep' ranges from $3. to,
t3 10 perheid for the lighter ones,
while toer yaac-old- s were, bought at 3
cents per gross pound.. , . Js j

The gentlemen 'who shipped several
carloads ot bucks from Shaniko Thurs-
day paldf 2,Q00 cash for them, tells
the Snaaikp Leader. , Breeders of good
sheep begin, to realize that we have
the choicest, breeds of sheep in the
United States, and are coming here for
bucks.

Hiram Pa ker, a well known farmer'
who lives near Tallman, bought a bunch
of sheep last year, paying for them
$2 25 per head, relates the Albany
Herald.'' Last week be sheared the
sbeep and realized $2 per head for the
wool, (2.50 per head for Iambs, and the
sheep are worth $3 per head. He
cleared $5.25 per head on his flock of
sbeep, and still some people say It is
hard to make money in Oregon.

A most successful dairyman is Sam
Douglas, whose farm is located about
five miles east of Eugene. ' Mr. Douglas
is now milking 8,lxty cows, and promptly
rejects irpnj tne herd any animal which
will not produce 300 pounds of butter
per annum. 7 He is a thorough up-to- -

date dairyman, and makes tf' a role
never to sell wheat unless he can get 50
cents a bnshel, figuring that it Is worth
more to feed his stock than to sell for a
less figure, Lebanon Advance., ,

In adjusting the salaries ,o( postmas-
ters in presidential offices, the postmas-
ter general'' made the following in-

creases' in Oregon to take effect July 1:
Portland. 13500 to 3G00 ; Ashland, 11600
to f1700; Dallas; $1300 to1400; Heppner,
$1400 to $1500; Medford, $1100 to 11500;
Baker City, $2200 . to $2300; Eugene,
$2000 to.taiOO; Hood River, $1100 to
$1400; Newberg,. $1000 to $1100; The
Dalles, $2100 to $2200; Burns, $1000 to

1100; Grants Pass,- - $1600 to $1700;
Marshfleld, $1400 to $1500; Pendleton,
$2100 to. $2200; Union, $1300 to $1400;
Arlington-and- - Independence are cut
from $120010 11100.-.,- :

The Bank of France pays to thel
government a royalty on notes is-

sued in excess of the cash
"

reserve,
based on a percentage of the ruling
rate of discount. In 1P99 the roy-

alty thus paid was $960,000, against
$648,600 in 1891.

An Amerioan Spends on an aver-

age $50 a year for food, a French-
man $48, a German $45, a Spaniard
$33, an. Italian $24, and a Russian

$40. The American eats 109 pounds
of moat a year, the Frenchman 87

pounds, the German 64 pounds, the
Italian 28 pounds, and the Russian
51 pounds. Of bread the AmericaB

consumes 380 pounds, the French-
man 540 pounds, the German 560

pounds, the Spaniard 480 pounds,
the Italian 400 pounds, and the
Russian. 656 pounds.

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

American and Australian but.lor Is

rupidly crowding the tlermau article
from the KnglUli market..

The production of prunes Is increas-
ing rapidly In Oregon, the.- annual
shipment of the dried ' fruit now
amounting to 900 cars, ' "

The prod IS' I Ion of soap In C.reat
Hrltain is about 43.1100 tons per week,
ot which between 3.000 and 4,000 tons
are made in London.
' America sells nearly three times as
much n she buys: (lermany buys oyer
jl 30,000.000 worth more eerv veiir
than she sells;' while (ireut Hrltnlu
last year actually buuirlit twice as
much as she sold. ., .,

. Were it not for matter flouting In

suspension In se.i water minute g

orgniilsins and air hubbies due to
the breaking of the waves, all of which
reflect light the ocean, looked down
into, would be as black as the black-
est dyestuff, for hi that cae none of
the sun's ra.vs, having once penetrated

' It, 'would return to Its surface.
' Alcohol and vinegar are effective an-

tidotes for carbolic acid poisoning," a
New York doctor announces. What-
ever quantity of the poison has been
swallowed, four times as much whis-
ky or Ave times as much vlnrgur
should be administered immediately.
No oil of any kind should be given.
"Thus treated early enough," he adds,

; Vail vases will recover." .. .

That consumption does not run in
families, but does run in bouses, la the
theory of Sir Uichnrd Thome, who

the London Medical society re-

cently. "Refuse to live on a damp
ubsoil," was his advice; until people

ceased to live unJer unfavorable
they need hope for little

diminution in the consumption death-rate- .
The Improvement of sanitary

appliances liiui, in the last 44 years,
reduced that rate nearly 50 per cenb

" " Dangerous rtaadlaar.
' A mother wns recently very much

surprised to And Hint her young
daughter of 13 wns rending a very
poor class of paper-covere- novels,
which she admitted buying for live
cents at the corner stationery store.
Investigation retvaled that she and
her young companions in the neigh-
borhood were In the habit, of buying
these, books and exchanging thcrn
with each other until each story had
been passed around the little circle.
The stories. were not of the tradition-
al dime-nove- l, sort,
but were weakly Sentimental and silly
beyond, belief.? The surprise to the
mother? came, from the fnct that the
girl had been able to do this without
her knowledge; particularly as no at-

tempt at, concealment had been made,
It seemed astonishing, e house
was full jof good :books. "My boy's
reading,"; said, the mother,:."! ! have
carefully,! watched and guided, but it
"slmplyf had, not occurred, to me. that
my girl needed: the 'same care. I am
finding it at- genuine etruggle to get
her interested In any reading that she
ought :'to; have' so. filled is her little
'head with these'trashy love stories."
I nie may serve, ns a warning to other
mothers, who think that girbi come to
good reading! oy a sort of natural

Post. '.'. ' "
irtin l'- "'' '" ' u i 1. '!f: 'i
:, I rrnefc Bsras aad fsjlnaeb. -

,,.Poaoh as many, eggs as you may re-

quire and ief-- them get cold. Then
flour eiach egg, dip into a rich butter
and fry a golden brown." Cook some
spinach., press If." through "a sieve, re-

turn it. to the saucepan, add to it but-
ter,; pepper,! unit: ami n. .squeeze .of
lemon' juice, and: make, very hot.
TMace the spinach on a long dish In a
mound, innee' the eggs In a row on
this and poiir,"round ,n good brown
gTavyJ-T-Bt- ,. Lotus t.

'V i
'.ii.'i J : -- r .

;'f,,i Aiarrleulinre 'fnv'parto' Rleo..V''
it At present, little in the way of plant
products In exported from. Porto llico
outside of 'coffee; 'sugar and tobacco.
AUj other crops ; ore considered.; un-

worthy bf the serious attention of the
planters, their cultivation being gen
erally left to'the desultory efforts of
the most Ignorant of tlio population.
There has bcx-- little attempt ut the im-

provement of varieties, either by selec-
tion Or by the Introduction of superior

go Record.
' Transvnnl In Paris.

A Boer farm and hoincsU-n- i, it la
said, to lie one of the. features of the
Paris exposition. In this form will be
exhibited the chief wild animals of
t lie TrntiRvnnl. The means of trans-
portation in the. country are also to
be illustrated. N. Y. Sun. .

Mccormick
'

i Do you want a Mower or Rake? If ao, you want
V.' the best, We have them; have just received a car

3 load of ncCormick Roller Bearing Mowers and
r Hay Rakes. Come iu and see them.

iflUBBARD BROS., ni
FROST SPOILED THE SPORT.

list Itsl BafaU rastr
( ertrla Chlakaa BMaktsra n

- Staaaa.4 fiaaaakoat, :;

$ Forty dejected and homesick' gam-
blers returned to Kuoxvllle tlie other
day. says the Ssvaorian News. ' On
Christmas day,' with 100 gamscocks,
they left on a steamboat for sn Isolated
resort down the river, where they, ex-

pected to have a great cocking main
and return to the city the next morn-
ing. The steamer csrrled no lifeboats,
Jiefore the destination was reached the
steamer went on a. sandbar sud stuck
fast "ten miles from nowhere." the
weather was very cold and ice formed
ittbput the craft. Tbe snorts.' de
termined to make the beat Ihey could 6f
iot situation, improvised a pit oil the
deck and held a 'rew lights. As the
hours went by and the night grew older
and the Ice in the, river, thicker! there
,cume no hope of getting t hi 'boat cif or
of being rescued. Thrti someone be-- 1

came hungry, and It was 'ascertained
that the sandwiches hail given out.
there was! nothing to eat on iboardl
For some hours longer the sports putbriabrave front, but dually hunger gotthe best of them and. they put .their
gamecocks vulued' at five to one hun-
dred dollars each to slaughter. For
two days nnd two nights they hung up
on the sandbar, eating ohlclten ' that
fairly tasted of money. .:

To Cure a Gold in One Day
Take Lnxatlvo Uromo Quinine Tftbtetfl. All
drugglHW refund the tnonoy tf It falls to oure.
flaW . Grove's ifgnature la on each box. 26 c.

komsad poor
In haraaaa Is ills
worsaiaaof o. gSl j

Eureka'SAa
Harness OH7m v
not onlv mnlcM the hnrna. nnd the l,m 't
lionut look IxftUir, but niAkna tha MI
leather noft nnd pllnhlo, putx it in con film

nml.df., dlllon in Itut twlc m long 1i

i BlHvif
'

standard'
Smv oil co. tffm

Horse a lChance t Vgp-


